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COLLEGE FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" TO BE PRESENTED BY 
THE REGINA PLAYERS OF SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
" The Sound of Music, 17 
eleventh and l a s t of the bel0ve.d Rodgers and Hammer stein musical comedies 
that deEgh':ed tl-ie Ameri.can ,hca::e~·i:1; of~.rs from .he time of "Oklahomal 11 
• 
onward, will bE p rf?.senterl tw 1,he R t~gina Playe.r s of Salve Regina College, 
Newport., at; Roge r,::; Hip.: , Schc,nl Audi.t01:·.iim1 , Mar ch 12 and 13. 
The s ongs of this 
liltingly lovely aP.d m oving musical wer e put togethe:i:.· to adorn a libretto by 
Howar d Lindsay and Russel Crouse, authors of such hits as "Life With Father: 
and "Anything Goes . " 
Tickets for "The Sound 
of Music" may be obtained at t:he Moss Music Center and the Avenue Music 
Shop in Newport at the Avery P iano Shop and Axelrod- Music Inc., Providence, 
or through the Public Relations Office at Salve Regina College. Tickets 
are $2 . 00 fo!' adult s and $1. 00 for students. 
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